In Rhodobacter sphaeroides, cytochrome c2 (cyt c2) is a periplasmic redox protein required for photosynthetic electron transfer. cyt c2-deficient mutants created by replacing the gene encoding the apoprotein for cyt c2 (cycA) with a kanamycin resistance cartridge are photosynthetically incompetent. Spontaneous mutations that suppress this photosynthesis deficiency (spd mutants) arise at a frequency of 1 to 10 in 107. We analyzed the cytochrome content of several spd mutants spectroscopically and by heme peroxidase assays. These suppressors lacked detectable cyt c2, but they contained a new soluble cytochrome which was designated isocytochrome c2 (isocyt c2) that was not detectable in either cycA+ or cycA mutant cells. When spd mutants were grown photosynthetically, isocyt c2 was present at approximately 20 to 40% of the level of cyt c2 found in photosynthetically grown wild type cells, and it was found in the periplasm with cytochromes c' and C554. These spd mutants also had several other pleiotropic phenotypes. Although photosynthetic growth rates of the spd mutants were comparable to those of wild-type strains at all light intensities tested, they contained elevated levels of B800-850 pigment-protein complexes. Several spd mutants contained detectable amounts of isocyt c2 under aerobic conditions. Finally, heme peroxidase assays indicated that, under anaerobic conditions, the spd mutants may contain another new cytochrome in addition to isocyt c2. These pleiotropic phenotypes, the frequency at which the spd mutants arise, and the fact that a frameshift mutagen is very effective in generating the spd phenotype suggest that some spd mutants contain a mutation in loci which regulate cytochrome synthesis. 
Rhodobacter sphaeroides is a purple nonsulfur photosynthetic bacterium found at the aerobic/anaerobic interface of aquatic environments in temperate climates. This organism can grow chemoheterotrophically, anaerobically in the light via photosynthesis, or by anaerobic respiration in the dark by using external electron acceptors such as dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), trimethylamine N-oxide, or (in some strains) nitrate or nitrite (18) .
Cytochrome c2 (cyt c2) is a periplasmic redox protein involved in electron transfer when R. sphaeroides is grown either chemoheterotrophically or photosynthetically (10) . Under chemoheterotrophic conditions, energy is generated by a branched aerobic respiratory chain. In chemoheterotrophically grown cells, cyt c2 transfers electrons from the membrane-bound ubiquinol:cyt c2 oxidoreductase (cyt bc1) complex to a cyt aa3 terminal oxidase. A separate but poorly characterized cyt c2-independent respiratory chain is present when cells are grown in the presence of oxygen.
Low oxygen tensions or total anaerobiosis induces synthesis of the intracytoplasmic membrane which contains the bacteriochlorophyll (Bchl)-protein complexes and redox components required to convert light to cellular energy (10) . Under photoheterotrophic conditions, cyt c2 reduces photooxidized reaction center (RC) complexes by carrying an electron from the cyt bc1 complex.
We have previously constructed R. sphaeroides cyt c2-deficient mutants by replacing most of the cyt c2 structural gene (cycA) with a kanamycin resistance (Knr) cassette (7) . These cycA mutants are unable to grow under photosynthetic conditions (PS-). They reduce photo-oxidized RC complexes 10,000-fold slower than their cycA+ parents We have recently demonstrated that spd mutants contain a new soluble c-type cytochrome (8) . The size, midpoint potential, and redox properties of this new protein are similar to those of cyt c2, and we have suggested that it be designated isocytochrome (isocyt) c2. In this communication, we present a further description of the properties of several spd mutants. We localized isocyt c2 to the periplasm of spd mutants. Our experiments revealed the presence of at least one other soluble cytochrome species in spd mutants in addition to isocyt c2. Finally, we showed that spd strains differ in their ability to synthesize isocyt c2 under aerobic conditions. We suggest that spd mutants contain a mutation(s) in a regulatory system which controls soluble cytochrome synthesis in R. sphaeroides.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth of bacteria. R. sphaeroides strains were grown in Sistrom's minimal medium A (12, 20) by using methods for cell growth previously described (6) Spectral analysis of soluble cytochromes. R. sphaeroides cultures (-500 ml) were harvested by centrifugation, washed in ICM buffer (2) , and stored at -20°C until breakage. The frozen cell pellets were suspended in 5 ml of ICM buffer, and the cells were disrupted by two passages through a French pressure cell at 17,000 lb/in2. Cell extracts were processed as previously described (6) , and the cell lysates were centrifuged at 40,000 rpm in a 70.1 Ti rotor for 3 h to generate soluble and particulate (crude membrane) fractions, which were stored at -20°C. Total protein in each fraction was measured as described previously (14) with bovine serum albumin as a standard. Soluble samples were dialyzed against 1% glycine before isoelectric focusing (IEF) .
The concentration of high-potential cytochromes was measured by reduced minus oxidized spectroscopy (6) . An SLM DW2000 spectrophotometer was used to record spectra at room temperature with 1 mM sodium ascorbate as the reductant and 800 ,uM potassium ferricyanide as the oxidant. The ascorbate-reducible c-type cytochrome content of soluble fractions was estimated by measuring the difference in absorbance between the alpha-band maximum and that at 540 nm assuming an extinction coefficient of 20 mM-1 cm-1 (9) for all cytochromes present.
Preparation of subcellular fractions by osmotic shock. Cells were harvested and washed as described above. Subcellular fractionation into periplasmic, cytoplasmic, and cytoplasmic membrane fractions was achieved essentially by the lysozyme-EDTA method of Weiss (24) as reported for use with R. sphaeroides by Tai and Kaplan (21) . Cross contamination of subcellular fractions was monitored by cofractionation of ascorbate-reducible cytochromes with succinate dehydrogenase or malate dehydrogenase, which have been previously reported to be cytoplasmic membrane and cytoplasmic markers, respectively, in R. sphaeroides (13) . Before IEF, periplasmic fractions were dialyzed against 1 mM Tris chloride (pH 7.0) to remove residual sucrose remaining from the osmotic shock, lyophilized, and suspended at 2% of the original volume in 1% glycine (wt/vol).
Electrophoresis methods and heme staining. Membrane fractions were separated on 10 to 15% gradient sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gels as previously described (5, 6) , and c-type cytochromes were selectively stained by their heme-dependent peroxidase activity by the method of Thomas et al. (22) (3) after extraction into 7:2 acetone-methanol. The method of Meinhardt et al. (15) was used to determine the relative concentrations of the B800-850 and B875 pigment-protein complexes. Soluble cytochromes were purified by previously described methods (16) . RESULTS cycA mutant cells give rise to spd mutants. Donohue et al. (7) have constructed R. sphaeroides mutants lacking cyt c2 in both a wild-type strain (2.4.1) and Ga, a green 2.4.1 derivative harboring a mutation in the pathway for carotenoid biosynthesis (3) . CYCAl and CYCA65 are cycA mutant derivatives of 2.4.1 and Ga, respectively (Table 1) . Both CYCAl and CYCA65 are PS-but grow normally under aerobic conditions in Sistrom's minimal media or via anaerobic respiration in the dark by using DMSO as a terminal electron acceptor (7) . However, when these mutants were grown aerobically and plated under photosynthetic conditions in the presence of kanamycin, spontaneous PS' colonies were obtained at a frequency of 1 to 10 in 107 (7) .
The frequency of mutations that restore photosynthetic competence to cyt c2-strains suggests that these suppressors are the result of a single mutation. Figure 1 illustrates the effect of three mutagens on the reversion frequency of a cycA mutant to the spd phenotype. (Ga) and that the alpha maximum of the periplasmic cytochrome(s) in this spd strain is -552 nm. The previously discussed data in Table 2 (13) . Fractionation of these markers was in close agreement in several trials for each strain and consistent with the expected cellular localization of these activities. A small amount of ascorbate-reducible cytochrome was detected in the cytoplasm of both Ga and the spd mutant. It is most probably due to incomplete release of periplasmic proteins during the osmotic shock. The membrane fractions of both strains contained roughly equivalent quantities of highpotential c-type cytochromes. The major high-potential membrane-associated species is most likely cyt c1 of the cyt bc, complex.
Heme peroxidase assays on proteins separated by IEF. The similar molecular masses of the soluble cytochromes of R. sphaeroides make them difficult to resolve on SDS-polyacrylamide gels. However, previous studies have shown that the R. sphaeroides c-type cytochromes have distinct isoelectric points (16) . Figure 3 shows periplasmic fractions from photosynthetically grown Ga and the spd mutant CYCA65R7 separated by IEF along with three pure soluble c-type cytochromes of R. sphaeroides. After electrophoresis via a pH 4 to 6.5 native IEF, they were stained for hemedependent peroxidase activity. This analysis indicated that the periplasm of the cycA+ parent strain (Fig. 3, lane 4 bly due to cyt C554 (16) . Therefore, these strains have soluble cytochrome profiles and amounts under aerobic conditions similar to those of their cycA mutant parents (CYCA65 and CYCA1). However, when grown chemoheterotrophically, CYCA65R7 and CYCA65R8 contained -40% more ascorbate-reducible soluble cytochrome than either their cycA mutant parents or other spd mutants. The cytochromes present also had an alpha-band maximum of -552 nm which was similar to that found when spd mutants were grown under anaerobic conditions. Therefore, we wished to determine whether spd mutants could be differentiated by their ability to accumulate isocyt c2 under different growth conditions. To do this, soluble extracts of Ga (cyt c2' PS'), CYCA65 (cyt c2j PS-), and four representative spd mutants, CYCA65R5 to -8 (cyt c2-PS') were selectively stained for heme-dependent peroxidase activity after separation on pH -4 to 6.5 IEF gels.
The most acidic heme peroxidase-positive species in Fig.  4 is cyt C554 (pI -4.1). The most basic species is cyt c2 (pl -5.5), which is not detectable at this load by TMBZmediated heme peroxidase staining in extracts of aerobically grown cells. In agreement with previous reports (1), cyt c' (pI -4.9) is also not detectable in aerobically grown cells. A new heme-staining species with the same pI (pl -4.5) as that of the new cytochrome found in the periplasm of CYCA65R7 was present in soluble extracts of all suppressor strains (CYCA65R5 to -8) grown under anaerobic conditions ( Fig.  4B and C) . Those spd mutants which showed a 552-nmabsorbing species in soluble extracts from aerobically grown cells (i.e., CYCA65R7 and CYCA65R8) also contained detectable quantities of isocyt c2 under this growth condition (Fig. 4A ). Finally, the increased level of isocyt c2 in cultures grown in the presence of DMSO is consistent with the data presented in Table 2 .
Also note minor amounts of an additional heme peroxidase-staining polypeptide which is slightly more acidic than isocyt c2 in all spd mutants grown under anaerobic conditions. The identity or function of this additional minor species is unknown at present. spd mutants contain altered levels of B800-850 complexes. We previously noted that all spd mutants grew with virtually wild-type generation times under photosynthetic conditions. During these studies, we noticed that the spd mutants appeared to be synthesizing altered levels of pigment-protein complexes. The data in Table 4 indicate that total Bchl levels, a convenient measure of the amount of intracytoplasmic membrane found in photosynthetically grown R. sphaeroides (3) , are elevated -60% in the spd mutants B800-850 complex in spd mutants is elevated on the average -70% over that found in Ga. However, levels of the B875 complex in spd mutants are essentially identical to that in Ga. Therefore, the photosynthetic unit size (as determined by the ratio of B800-850 to B875 complexes in crude membranes) is -40% larger in the spd mutants than in the cyt c2+ parent. Future experiments are needed to determine whether this derepression in B800-850 complex synthesis is directly related to the mutation which allows the spd mutants to grow photosynthetically in the absence of cyt c2 (see Discussion). DISCUSSION R. sphaeroides mutants lacking cyt c2 are unable to grow under photosynthetic conditions because they cannot reduce photo-oxidized RC complexes and generate a proton motive force (7) . Nevertheless, cyt c2-independent photosynthetic electron flow can occur in R. sphaeroides. However, in We showed that all spd mutants analyzed synthesize isocyt c2 when grown anaerobically. This would be expected if isocyt c2 was required for photosynthetic growth. However, the increase in isocyt c2 seen when spd mutants are grown via DMSO respiration implies that the cells can regulate the level of this protein in response to environmental factors under anaerobic conditions. We also noted that some spd mutants contain detectable quantities of isocyt c2 under aerobic conditions. Future studies need to determine whether isocyt c2 functions in electron transport in wild-type cells under any physiological conditions. In addition, we need to determine how isocyt c2 synthesis is regulated in spd mutants to account for the genetic differences between the two classes of spontaneous spd mutants.
Our experiments also indicate that spd mutants contain minor amounts of a new cytochrome other than isocyt c2 under anaerobic conditions. The identity and function of this redox protein are currently unknown. The frequency with which the spd mutants arise (1 to 10 in 107), the stimulation of this frequency by the frameshift mutagen ICR-191, and the pleiotropic effect of these mutations on the synthesis of other soluble cytochromes all suggest that spd mutants result from a mutation in a region which regulates soluble cytochrome synthesis. Our current model is that some spd mutations inactivate a trans-acting factor which represses synthesis of isocyt c2 in cycA+ strains. We are currently cloning the isocyt c2 structural gene to analyze the genetic changes which occur in spd mutants. If our model is correct, identifying the molecular basis for potential cis-or transacting mutations which suppress the PS phenotype of R. sphaeroides cycA mutants may provide valuable information on genetic regions regulating cytochrome synthesis.
